IIE Meeting
4/1/09

Agenda:
- Officer Installations
- Sign Anti-Hazing Form
- Committee Information
- Committee Sign Ups
- Fundraising Ideas
- Programming Ideas
- Recruitment/New Member Ideas
- Meetings

Committees Sign-ups:
Programming Committee:
- Ryan Adams- Head
- John Gikas

Membership Committee:

Brain Storming:
Fundraising Ideas:
- Go to Project presentation day
  - 4/23
- Posters IQP
- Green Belt Cert
- Amy Zeng Donate $500 for Account.
- Alumni Support
- Student Tours
- Speakers
- Request financing for certain programs from Programming:
- Surveys for programming ideas

Recruitment:
- ABS Notebooks
  - Sponsor Directed toward college students  Put IIE on them
- IIE Conference Prof Johnson
- Design Flyers General Information
- IIE Panel
- IIE Pens and office supplies
- IFC Panhel
- Information to others about what IE  Spread the word
- Couple of us have to move in

Meetings:
• Next meeting sept.

General:
Website Coming Soon
Dues Due in Sept- $5
Green Belts: Information out soon so we can advertise.